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EBB B=5B 

BUSINESS eABDS. 

T A S B ITOTXCB11 
*»HE undersigned would inform the citizens 
| of Moultrie and adjoining counties, th«t he 

is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A M D S L A B 8 
on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
can be got from any body else in the West. 
Remember I am constantly canvassing thecoun-
trr, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
l>on't be imposed on by others, tor I will give 
i -u a call soon. Work done at Shelbwille 111. 

May ,C9.-85ly' REUBEN ADKIXS. 

8TRATT0M A HUBBARD, 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES * DRY GOODS, 

. H A T £ 

Decatua III. 

& CAP S , 

©tf. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
AND AGENT FOB THE 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

iMl l iraa • - • • » - I l l i n o i s 
Will practice in the eonrte of Moultrie, Cole*, 

dhelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil
igent »««arta»flT«rS»*«e«itectioi>of debts, 
paying taies, redeeming lands aold for taxes 4c. 

Office—In the north-west corner of tho Court 
House, where be may be consulted at all time*, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

December 10th 186*.— IS j . 

6. B. STEELE, 
S U L L I V A N . t i n t I L L I N O I S . 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—23ly 

JJSL* A* JBlHtifl/ 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

Respectfully continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 

He is prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side of the public square, 
f)!io door North of P. B. Kuight & 
Co'* Store. 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 if. 

s 

SULMVAN, ILL., ElfclOAY, AUGUST 
09Sr1L3¥MF SUQP18SS. 

-^0:C§O°— 
ISSUED EVERT FRIDAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR A Paoraotoa. 

T E R M S : — 9 1 , 5 0 I n A d v a n c e . 

LEGAL APVJBRTISTNG, 

Per square, Jirst• insertion, 1 00 
Each subsequent " . . . . . . 50 

Thou art married, cousin dear, 
To a fair young bride, < rh 

To assist thy bark to steer 
Ado wn life's way ward tide. 

Oh may no storm tliy bark o'ertake, 
Nor winter's chilling-bia*it; 

M-ty no high waves around it break, 
>ior gaies overthrow its mast 

Oh may thy sky be fair and bright, 
Without one cloud to play 

Across its bosom of delight, 
'Co drive thy smile away! 

Oh happy bark, float calmly on, 
As down life's stream you glide; 

May Heaven shower its blessings on 
"The bridegroom and the bride i" 

And years from now, Oh may we find 
The happy bark still gliding, 

And not one ehilling, wintry wind 
Upon its bright sails riding. 

May hope and joy and peace be thine, 
To be forever by thy side; 

Heaven's brightest glftnpon thee shine, 
And bless thy loving bride. 

And when ye both are called away— 
When'ties of earth are riven, 

May holy angels round.yon stay, 
And bear your souls to Heaven. 

KATY W. J**. 
Green Hill, N. C., Aug. 6th '59. 

IKAE3B (BASfflJEIRiDHs 
OR, 

OATH OF THE SLACK BAND. 

BY JOSEPH HAMILTON, 31. D. 
— O — 

I H, rOBEKAJT, 
P L A I N P A I N T E R 

A N D F A P E R H A N G E R 

J3T* Work done with neatness and 

dispatch. v2uo38m3. 

B. B. EVERETT. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Respectfully Umders his professional ser 
^eat to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
Ing country. 

Office ono door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 
abatnt on professional buiineae, 

FASHIpNABLE T i l LOB. 
Mr. B. would respectfully announce to the 

citizens of 8uHivan and vicinity, that he lias 
opened a Shop in Dro. - Hitt A Kcllar's office, 
west side public square, where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work in his line, in a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. 

Sullivan 111. Oet 1Mb 1858 4 t£ 

J. K.XMEK. J- MEEKER. 

.Attorneys and Otmnte&m at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be g^ven to the collection of 
claims. 

Offioe next door East of Perryman's 
•tore, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

Sullivan III Sept. 1?, 1857. 1 tf. 

A 
ISoulUfe Xadse, Hfo. 191 , 

at their h»U in S n l H v m n 
on tea tMneagr wvenjasj «f, or next preceedlng 
each fuU moon. Transient brothers fraternal
ly welcome. J. W. B. MORGAN W. M. 

3fe». 1 5 8 . 

y Evening in tistirBaU, 
"^in 

••9i lb Hamonv Bte^ 

AllKnd of Job work done at this 
low jprioee for C A S H 1 ti^W at very low crioes 

C H A P T E R ! 
The snn seta in Massachusetts as 

well as in New York, a phenomenon 
for which the writer of this veritable 
narrative does not hold himself re 
sponsible, whatever the native trnn-
soendentalists of that ancient com
monwealth may opine on the subject. 

The event—the going down of the 
sun, and that among huge piles of gol
den clouds in the distant west—was 
taking place at the time in wbioh our 
scene opens. 

The farewell beams of the August 
luminary slanted across the stubble 
furrows, the grass just fading from the 
slopes and hill-sides of Rosemary 
Vale, that delightful tract of country 
which lies on the inland aide of the 
village of Efindalc. 

The woodohopper drove hit tired 
team before him, as, with coat on bis 
arm and In his bagged trowsers, he 
trudged homeward to his evening 
meal, while the rosey daughter of the 
soil brought from the cow-yard the 
snowy beverage from which the lim
pid waters are taught to keep at a re 
spectful distance. , .-..a: 

On a brown hill overlooking this 
pastoral scene, was a small but think 
wood, or were drawn around it like a 
curtain—for I believe that philoso
phers have not decided which of these 
two events took place oil that occa
sion—the wood of which I have spo
ken bec^uae more sombre until ita §*• 
peet was peculiarly dark and gloomy, 
while the heo«n^o(f? a eofitaffi'*m\ 
was oalculat^d1 to «*»*©$ in the 
breasts of the superstitious, or the 
readers of old TOWiawces, the impress 
>i P i f ^ r ' . - i ••^i. etc ! < > 3 ' i ^ ' ^ s t * r* i»»L« « i . longinvade by,fhoWra|esel midhighteiipwkf1?»lfe^ . «•>' ^ f t ^ M 

|^rroraMte^ Wi ^ ^ ^ W J o ^ M a 1 l % o t e M 
from the primitive firesideSfoff Roae-

mary Vale. 
r » 

. wood at the preeent gunoture, we 
should ^ee, standing upon a moeay 
tock w d uttder the low braoches 

hemlock, a man apparently of middle 
age, in homely apparel, tall in stature, 
and whose motions of vulger impa-
iience, like that of a person who does 
not care to be left long alone with his 
own thoughts. 

As this ominous individual started 
and looked about him at every rustling 
of the dry leaves, we may justly con
clude that he was waiting for the ap
pearance of another; perhaps; a com
panion of the same stamp as himsell 

"Yes—trap him!" murmured he, 
"trap him! we do all the dirty work, 
and the popinjays have all the glory, 
and the money too. Besides, thatJn-
sult! 1*11 weave a halter for' his neck, 
proud as he is, and cunning as he 
thinks himself! I'll put him under 
the sod, though he thinks me his 
friend—bnt, softly—did I not hear a 
step?" 

"On yours perch, old Crow-foot; 
eh !*' cried a voice, as n youth of 
matchless form and ingenious.though 
decided features leaped lightly on the 
ancient rock and approached the 
moody soliloquist. - a 

"If a! yes—yes—here I «m—ahem!" 
returned the other twisting his mouth 
into a smile, if such a sinister contor
tion could be denominated a smile. 
"And I've watted long enough, too.** 

"Not bad, either," was the reply of 
the youth, "for solitude is good for 
certain temperaments, and they do 
say that you are disposed to reform." 

"Reform! me!" ejaculated the oth
er, with a sCowl. 

"Solitude is preferabe to reflection," 
returned the youth; "and.Zimmerman 
tells ne that, if disposed to amend out
lives—" 

"Stuff!" cried the other, with a 
look of concentrated spite, for he now 
perceived that he was the butt of rid
icule ; "to boisiness ; and in thefirst 
place, tell me which way you came?" 

The young man held out his left 
arm, pointing toward the high road. 

"Good ! then you may have met a 
fellow on horseback ?" 

"A genteel young man, on a chest
nut horse; green coat, drab pants." 

"The same, my boy! You'll know 
him if you see him again?" 

"Yes, I shall, since I shall never 
meet him in heaven; that's the only 
place where his transformation would 
be so complete that the recogni
tion could not take place!." 

The other grinned. "You talk of a 
place," said he, "where he is likely to 
go soon, if he ever gets there at all." 

"How!" cried the youth, surprised 
out of his railery; "what do you 

mean, old Crow-foot?" 
"That you must kill that genteel 

fellow in the drab pants and green 
coat D o you understand me newf" 

"I understand too much and too lit
tle," was the reply of the youth, star
ing at his surly companion. "I should 
be unwilling to shed <he Wood ot so 
fine looking fellow merery to gratify a 
whim of yours." 

The oae called -'Crow-foot" twisted 
up his tobacco-stained mouth into a 
honible gritri--e«pro8sive 
hatred—as he said: 

"How long have you been so ten-
der-heartsd?" ' : ^;f > 

"To the porntl** cried the other, 
stamping 1his foot, and grasping the 
ehoulder of the other so violently that 
he ftuoek and turned pale; "killing-its 

'"itlf W a i'^&sity, 

darkness hid the dark glance Of more 
than mortarenmity which was shot at 
the itiffi- ttoW anile? inW^initted word, sir!" 
i.^Hs&ivTtfJ *fi?**P*fc :>,'~Sf ?•'• - ' «Tlw»nVrrl! 

•*1f*0n areeo impatient P said he, at 
length, in a voice of assumed gentle
ness; "but that fellow in the green 
coat is cousin to Kate Cameron, and 
therefore*-^**'/-' 

"By Jupiter 1" exclaimed the youth, 
leaping up as if an arrow bad pierc
ed his vitals; "and yen give Ifott as a 
reason tor spilling his blood 1 Was it 
not for my oath——w-

"Patience, and hear me out," inter
rupted the other, with a frightened 
air; "he is also the loner of Kate." -

"Ha!" 
"He is putting up at her house! 

He is only her second cousin; I have 
seen him walking out with her; I have 
wen her arm under his; I have seen' 

"What?" . T 
"Give me time—" 
"What have yon seen ?" cried the 

youth, bounding toward the assassin; 
"I have seen his arm around her 

neck, and her lip3 " 
"Liar!" thundered the youth; "take 

back those injurious words, Or, in 
spite of my oath—in spite the tie that 
binds OR | will twist off your weasand 
and roll your head from these rocks." 

"Well—well—J—I don't exactly 
nay that, since it gives yon pain," 
stammered the "other; "but I only 
spoke of the future; such a thing is 
likely to be r$ 

"Likely to be *»• \ 
"I mean, that if you don't stop his 

fun, he will win the love of Miss Cam
eron, and then you will be too late." 

The youth fell back, heedless of his 
cap that had fallen to the ground, and 
sinking upon a stamp which rose a-
bove the edge of the rock, he Sat. a 
few moments with his face buried in 
his hands. 

Then rising up and slowly approach 
ing the elder man, he said: 

"Crow-foot, how long has this been?" 
"Only six or eight days."" 
"Come, then, how do you know that 

there is any love on the part of this 
coxcomb?" 

"Coxcomb! I thought you looked 
upon him as a fine young fellow?" re
turned the man, with a sneer. 

"Will you give me^a straight an
swer, when I ask you! a questioni ?" 

"Astraight answer—ahem! Yes, 
of course I wilt" . 0 •••>.-<• 

"Come, then!" 
"A servant girl has told m e — " 
"Dots she live in the house of Kate 

Cameron ?" 
"At PVilry ©rove^yet ," replied 

Crow-foot; "she has lived with Hiss 
Cameron rising a year." 

"Well, and what did your tattler 

say?*' -:' '.'- H'1 '»«*»»*«•« ': 

"She says thatfb!e i i d # p M loVe 
with Kate Cameron, and hired her to 
stem a handkerchief of the lady's, 
which he puts under '.his pffloW at 
night and wears next to his heart in 
th« day time." 
. The.youth Stamped impatient!y up

on the rock, and rubbed bis forehead. 
Crowfoot continued: "She also 

told me that he is 

wm& »«.-i 

teaching her 

S5i/i 
; "Teaching music ? teaching Miss 

Cameron?" 
4nta*2awfer(*f ' "J a''S'' 
"Then he must be an adept; for she 

is already a magnificent musician. 
. "gjo she says. She declare* that 
this cousiuhas the gift of niujsic JUc© 
j a angel." . . ; : , . J . b , £ t o 0 ; 1 

Theyonth pressed h& temples with 

\ e 

"Oh! the deuce!" roared the young! ^ t o 

man. 

«hP%oM\w> your c 

"Then yon w®fbciff^ 

"It must be stopped," was the re-

"Good! I knew that when yon 
came to see your interest, you would 
perceive that t was right. ,Well, now 
^0 fbat other business-——*, 

."$f>i:i?o> Prow-foot^ not to n i g h t s 
another time—to-morrow at noon, 0£ 
whenever you like. I am upset for to
night: my brain is in* a whirl; I have 
no heart for dollars and cents; anoth
er time.' Good night." 

And the youth hurried .down the 
rook at the risk of his neok. 

As soon as he was alone, the man 
called Crow-foot, shook his head and 
ground h i . teeth. 

"Insolent puppy!" said he ; "but I 
have got him now. He believes thia 
and will go to the death. The young 
man stopping with Kate Cameron has 
a wife already in England, and is go
ing back to her next week;bnt,thc» 
trap is just as gcod for all that. W e 
will see who'll swing, now.w .' 

Saying these Words,' the assassin 
hurried off in a direction opposite to 
that which the youth had— 

But stop! Upon a close examina
tion, we have discovered that this 
story is copyrighted, and, this being 
the case, we are sorry to inform our- ^een wjinntlillafed in ar^imeht.ffiai 

numerous readers that we cannot givO 
them any more of it.' The rest of the 
story can only be fouud in the N E W 
YORK W E E K L Y , the best story p 

that ever was published. Street _ 

are the sole Proprietors, to whOnr all 
orders must be addressed. Single 
copy, $2,00; Two copies tot t^OO.*^ 
Subscribe at once, asking the publish
ers to begin your subscription with 
the issue of August the 27th, in order 
to get the commencement of this brill
iant story. The Weekly, hesWles be-
ing a highly moral papei, containing 
religious articles, curious mutters, 
news items, A c * is Written for hf the 
most brilliant' writers in Americavsi-; 
All things considrred, it hi 4KB best 
family paper l*t rAe «tor2at' ^Wjite 
for a speeimen copy, jinll ft&geior 
yourselveai" 

f. 

The S t Louis Rep^oTica^: irf &o&! 
cing the'' o^ectara îoii 6 f ^overoOr 
Wise thatMr. ^Douglas can notlwi er 
lected President, if nominated, etcjfn'i 

"This maylbe Governor Wise's b-
, pinion, bnt it only shows thatlie.knows 
notliinflf of public' opinion either in the 
slave States or the free States. Put 
Judge Douglas and ^Governor Wise 
before the slave States of this Union, 
and we believe that i%Qgn» would 
beat Wise in the majority of them; 
and for thie plain^ reason, that they 
have confidence in Douglas and none 
whatever in Wise, founded on,§is past 
or preaetil political history. The 
country knows .that Douglas is a Un
ion niftU—that •jnsies^'conservative 
m an—that he does: not go a tUtwg as 
Wise, and Rhett, and Jeff Davis, and 
a spore or two. of̂  Southern politicians 

ter—comes squarely up to the work 
in tHe tfnlohl and acknowledges and 
defends the rights of the South. The 
country knows, too, that Douglas can 
carry the f r s j j ^ t e a in sufficient num
bers te elect Jam % . $ | J & ! ? f W , l c r 
with the aid 
While this 
conwderatemeu7oftheSoathaudthe 
Center are not tgomg to east him off, 
i i f y f o Oblige Wise, Rhett, J ^ 

*"€*o>'^r; -Tir?^:^ el • 

njuiilT JiiUJ IP mk \' 

tgeiifn&mi 

oO;000, is rapidiyinereftiDg-

mt-

Senator iPngK of Ohio,t 
canif mjgft 'Wi^iSB^:f^'^et 
$&yl «t IB^tavia, in a n elaborate and 
ableepeech! We extratrtthe ibll'6w: 

mg paragraphs from a sketch of it iri 
^h^inciiihatV gntftfrex} '6 

4- Tlss Derhocratic doctrine w i s i 
onfy to leave to each State the 
er to decide whether it would 
slavery or not-, but also each t« 
which was nothing but a community 
aHbut to become a State. H i e y were 
interested in* the matter, and were 
ithfldahtly qualified to decide it tor 
themselves. If they wanted filAverjr 
info? conld have it* and if they d w 
tjbt want it they conld exclude it,; f t 
was their owtt! bu4ne$e. H e wlw ftr 
ware that some tii-e-eutere iu the 
South claimed that Congress could 
and should protect St In the territo
ries, as the Abolitionists claimed i i 
eonW awl should prohibit it—he re
pudiated both heresies as wrong and 
anti-Democratic. The fire-eaters and 
Abolitionists were sectionaiist and 
fanatics alike. I f the fire-eaters wet* 
North, they would be Abotitionists; 
and if the Abolitionists were South, 
they would b e ffre-Oaterju Botib;cir-
culate the sentiments of the others 
in the opposite sections of the Union 
to influence its component Darts, and 
pnt enmity between tike Aorth and 
South. The, Republicans now 

they now Only o l a l m e d ^ WOj ^ 
to the extension of slavery. - 'Who 
.was not opposed to it in the tree 
States? H e knew ot none who were 

favor of it But while opposed to 
e extension, if tile people Of the 

not prevent i t The people of Ohio, 
Indiana .and Illinois held slaves iii 
considerable numbers against t l i « 
provisions of the OFdiiiance of 1 ? 8 £ 
Tlie I^pnbticrfii Philadelphia plat-
form churned that Congress had *sov-
ereign nower ,

;, to prohibit slavery in 
the territories., There was no such 
word as ̂ I64«roigdr* in the constitu
tion, nor nothing-ahalagons fo%M-
The claim of coiigres^ional eovereigai-
ty over the terntones Was bnt a reit
eration ot the Tory and British doc
trine before the American revolution. 
They claimed that the British fcfn|{ 
and parliament could bind the colo
nies, although the latter were not 
represented in it. So the temtoriqs 
were not ^represented, atid had no 
votes in CongVesja* £et tlte J&wpe 
were to be treated as King ^Geolr^e 
desired to treat his American subject a 
i: f:Tb^r A politioniste. ̂ enett^ce4; tfec 
fugitive l a ^ wMch ^ras anexact tmy 
of the law of 17^3, a^>roved, try 
iffeof^e Washington, eaive that jhsft-
eeV ofHfe peflcefema«ded da*m to 
their masters instead of commission-

In neither ease was therejany ere. 
trial bv jury. The AlroHtionfeJteiiad 
created the necessity for the change 
m pass ing^ law in some States ttrnt 
tnejnsticeot the peace sliould not act. 
J£#w they say that the law ought 'to 
he passed by ,tl 
by State afficia ! 

e* 

Y e t t W i l l B e 

'prentice—a poor and negligent Oi 

do, when the slave States are assailed g ? ^ J ^ ^ ^ j f f i S ! 
in their rights, but that he does bet- rhonghtless m ^ . « « ^ . ™ ? despise 

iMnnliafif^csa«rf 
tstn^ifr-r^.. 

f man. ; /What 

e 
virtue in rags, because of ite tatters. 
You have an intelligent mind, all ut
tered throngh desire and honest 
heart.—Depend upon i t one!of tliOse 
dav^ yon will be w a ^ M 7 £ ? T n W t n e 

. may long be deferred: Yourtfi&y 
id of the slave States; and w ^ ^ manhood^ atid niav even 
is the case,7 w; l ta8Mh£*. reach yofjf priioe w^thiscail renudc; 

hiuv virtoops^tms, pure J w j f e k |lnd 
honest hearts are too lew iiot to be 
wanted: Your Viftnes shall « « # » 
wrall Von about as with â  mantle j 
obscurity shap not always veil.yen^ 
from the rn.nlt.it a temple in 

$20X00, and 

m 
SanFrancii 

I n l M 
a cof*! of •40^)00. It'is the image of ^ ^ 1 1 1 ' 

your com* 
Be active, h 

Whfn y o u doubt between 
bliodse the plainest, -the com-
the most i d i o m s ^ Eschew 

words as you would 1r̂ wrBL Jove 
simple ones as>*ott Is 
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THE EXPRESS 

JOSEPH H. WAttGOlER, 
---'."""•••%BITO« ft T#•»tllRIl. 

S 9 L U V A N , : : : : : : ILLINOIS. 

i yet 
bw, 

cnr boys, herein 
three or four of them—but this time, 
(more's the pity) ,we can** aay any* 
thing very flattering. Old Mr. Corfu ; 
rane, our blind wood-sawyer, who 
earns his living by the hardest licks, 
always manages by his todustiy/to 

Friday, August 96, I §59. >wn. 

H6tf. STEPHEN A. DOWLAS. 
:"»,. 

who 

= 
{-J T O O U R R E A * > £ R § . 

, W e Club, only, with su 
tions as we can recommen 

T h e EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 
BOOK can be had for $3,25. w, 

W e will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $3,£>fr 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PIBURIE 
FARMER, tor #2,23 per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the N O R I H - W E S T E R N 
P R A I R I E FARMER, for $2 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

, Religions 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month,' 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 1£ 
o'clock A. M. ' & 

Rev. VjKta. H. McVey will preacIL 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th inst)at 3 o'clock P. M., and sub
sequently evet-y two weeks. ' ,'."' ' 

Preaching every Sunday, at It 
o'clock, at the Christian chnrch. <*> 
9! mk i ' .-• i • i i i ii i • g 

have the best garden in 
nights ago some boys, 
have any respect for themselves jibr 
parents, entered Mr. Coohrane's gar-
jden and, pulled up his sweet potatoe 
vines, destroyed his melons, and, in 
fact, nearly ruined his garden. Such 
boys!—boys that steal into the gar
den and destroy the hard earnings of 
a~blifid man—-what is to become of 
Inch > Boys, for shame, never do so 
again as long as_you live 1 We have 
your names, but if you promise to do 
so no more, we'll not tell who yon are. 
R e m e m b e r ! 

IST'Caarta in to the show next 
Monday, and let's see it there is not 
yet a little money in the country. 
We do not yet despair—we think 
some one has money, and they'll be 
Ntafc 1o show some of it that 
We'tfsee. I)ont forget th^riiiterB: 
on that day—Hcatl antf'pay taaV lfttle 
you owe us, then go to the show 
with alight heart and a clear con
science, and you'll bo better prepared 

Do, for gpp l̂n.ess' sake, pay us some
thing! Won'ty^uX.. ' ; ! n : / ; 

We nave' revived 'tne Premium 
List of the Fair of the United States 

to Mr. Buchanan in the last President Agricultural Society, to be held at 
tial election. True, there have been 
disasters in some particular districts, 

cent elections in the Southern Statei 
augurs well for the success of the 
Democratic party in the Presidential 
^Sptioniin ifoeo. ^f&as&e^mjr. 
al result is conoerned, we think that 
the Democratio majorities in Kentuc* 
ky, Tennessee, Alabama and North 
Carolina, are greater than was given 

-•T 

Chicago, III, from the 12th to the 
17th of September next This prom
ises to be the moat brilliant exhibi
tion that has ever taken place in this 

owing either to divisions in the P ^ J I ^ r t r y . That's the place to take 

by. which we .have lost several mem
bers of Congress, but these have be 

or to the abandonment of some vital; 
principle of party faith. A defeat 
from either of these causes,' at this 
particular time, will be beneficial rath
er than injurious. If we have .lost 
anything from the first named cause, 
our friends will have time to see the 

broken columns into a compact body 
in time for the. great struggle of next 
year; if from'the latter cause,- those 
who hive erred will return, like 'thef 

.prodigal son, in time to partake of the 
fatted calf that will be killed for the 
great -Democratic army, t h a t will 
sweep everything before it, in its vie* 
torious career in the next Presidential 
electfcuv ;>< ,H fUj^i <,:,.•'.. .,TH 

We are glad to see, that every where 
in the South, where the Democratic 
party have taken unequivocal grounds 
in favor of non-intervention, and pop
ular sovereignty, they have more than 
maintained then*-ground. 

There seems to be aperfect under
standing between the opposition North 
and South. Whilst in the North they 
have been falsely denouncing the Dem
ocratic party as a pro-slavery party, 

j bent on spreading slavery, at every 
hazzard into all our Territories; in the 
South* they have raraed a terrible hue 
and cry because the Democratic party 

'>Kere, would not advocate the pas-
• sage, by Congress, of a slave-code for 
the Territories.,~ And these rphilan-
tropic anti-slavery oppositionists have 
stood ready to flap their wings and 
crow at the success of their Congres-
sionaMllave-Code allies in the South, 
and the slave-code men have all the 
time held their breath in anxiety, to 
hear the first rumblings of a Victory 
by their free Wil brethren of the North. 
This stamps both branches of the op
position as msre political tricksters, 

v ' who only seek the overthrow of the 
Democratic party in order to get the 

' loaves and fishes of office; and if the 
^jMoofSjAf stand irmly together, by 

their honored creed, as we verily be
lieve they, the people who love hon-

, e8ty and fair dealing, and hate chi
canery, will rally around our standard 
in such numbers as will overwhelm 

_ aH opposition. 

^J&IeClurehas the t^st cjjrarf Ta «iwn 

Oar Boys* 
"vv̂ e -see that many of our late ex-

cnanses have something to say about 
tive 

HHHH 

w n s ; ai 
nrecoidc 

D o u g l a s a n d J a c k s o n . 
The Democrats of New Haven, 

Conn., lately presented a service of 
plate to Mr. Gallagher, the friend of 
Douglas, who was recently turned 

* l l l ^ c * m g ? * ontot the ciistomhouseitthi^plaisie. 

A few 
neither 

your stock if you j want to get large 
premiums. That's the place to go if 
you want to see all the people, and 
"the rest: of mankind." The premi
ums offered on stock ranges from 
thirty-five to one thousand dollars. 

folly of their course, and to rally t h e i r i l ^ " ^ * n * h o. fegtest troUing 
KrnWn nnlnmna intn & «Amnftfit bodV "ROrtCTiS $ 1 , 0 0 0 i . V''*' 

6§Sn Our Presbyterian and Metho-
disfcfriends concluded their protracted 
meeting, of two weeks', duratiou, on 
last Sunday evening; and which, it is 
hoped, has resulted in much good.— 
On Monday, evening our, friends of the 
Christian Church commenced a pro-
traoted. meeting, which is progressing 
now,, and likely, to continue several 
days yet A great religious interest 
seems to be .manifested by our citizens, 
judging fiom the immense crowd in 
attendance each night of worship. 

63P~GovernoF Chase, of Ohio, is at 
Washington, endeavoring, it is repor
ted, to secure t|ie support of the "Na
tional Era" forVimself as a candidate 
for the Presidency. , r s. >,! 

Advices from Oregon say 
that Stout, Democrat, is elected'to 
Congress by 41 majority. 

HOME MAGAZINE, September num
ber, has been received, and delight
fully welcomed. It is a lovely little 
magazine. We expect to take it un
less we get too blind from old age to 
read anything—even then, if some 
one will read for ns, we'll still take it. 

jGbbET's LADY'S BOOK for Septem 

finds its way into nearly every fam
ily on the continent of America, and 
is always hailed with greater delight 
than any o ther . '^Ws^rconta ins 
five steel engravings of the Heroic 
Women of the Revolution. Godey 
is determined not to be excelled. 

on the 

HBStfcSSft1'7 ''••• 

^ - Spurious five dollar billa are 
circulating 
Taunton B»nfc. Taanton- Maoa. 
notte, country 

on lowe^4el|t'e«awr^*? mt 

i . i 

UTEST FROM ESMPE. 
)FTHE STEAMER HUNGARIAN 

a r ^ r Foint, Ang. 20. ~\ 
mer Hnngariau has pass-
infef bound 

witf be dee to-ri 

eloquently in favor of Dbuglas; and 
in the courseothtsreinstrks" lie rela
ted the following incident concern 
ing Douglas and Jackson in 1844 r= 
\ Iir th|t y ^ r j a ^nnmbe^ o Tt lp 
friends of Gen. Jackson were met at , 
the Hermitage on in vitation of the 
venerable patriot. Among tbemiwas 
*Judge Douglas of Illinois—wlio was 
introduced to the ^etieraf by Go ver-
nor€lay 61 Alabama, i& When fiins 
introduced, Gen. Jackson rested his 
yet brilliant eye upon the Judge, and 
inquired,if he waa. the Jfr. JPouglas 
of Illinois who Safl'delivered a speech 
in Odnwess en'fliesubjectdfthfe'fine 
imposed upon a him (Gen.' Jackson) 
tor proclaiming martial law in New 
Orleans. Judge Douglas modestly 
replied that he had delivered a speech 
upon that subject. *Then stop, and 
sit here beside ine,* said Gen. Jack
son, **I wish to offer you my sincere 
thanks for that speech. It was a foil 
and complete vindication o f my. con
duct on that trying occasion. You 
are the flrst man who has dared to 
justify thai conduct, and you have re* 
lieveii my mind of a weight that lias 
rested upon it for thirty years. lean 
now go down to jmy. grave 4 with the 
consciousness that 1 iiaveJo'ever 1>ro-
keh the laws of thy cohntry <& The 
constitution. You-hflte set mc right 
o# the record, j heartily thank 
you, sir." An4^hen Gen. Jackson 
was placing in the hands of his biog
rapher material for the work on his 
lite, he gave directions to have Judge 
Douglas' speech published: therein, 
saying, "my ^>iograplier will insert 
this speech of Judge Douglaa as the 
reasons which governed me in pro
claiming martial law Sir New Or
leans:" This ones incident in the 
life of Judge Douglas, said Mr. Gal
lagher, ought to have restrained the 
hatred and the malignity witli which 
the administration followed the Illi
nois Senator in his own State, while 
battling nobly against the toes of de
mocracy and the Union. 

_ or two Republican papers af
fect to find matter for ridicule in Sen
ator Douglas1 recent clear and digni
fied letter on citizenship and the slave 
trade, and especially in the obserVs* 

to Onebeek ttion contained in that letter respecting 
^ 1 ^ « l t̂he "compromises of the cohstitutjoV 

TouV^vT ^ e i m m f S e y W , who repealed*: 
foiurdays ^ ^ ^ ^ U ^ talking abou 

Tl ie subscription to the new-«»c* w ^ s d o not conrfder the diftereut 
of the Atlantic Tele^imT<c6mi«ay; Character of diffi-reiit compromises.^ 
js progressing verv &vor*y3C-4»-lEl»iffig8OTit^i^ 
the long list of the takers of this stock falsely called the Missouri compromise, 
appear d & ^ ^ waa shnptem^enuiorary arrangement 
era & Cor; F. Hath $ Co.; ^ajnuel *>e*wf*n fhe politicians of 1820 to set 

In pfo reply to the presentat^n Jlates are to tne 10th inst, fohr days **** n lft» H i s 
speech, Mr. G. spoke warmly and 

•H mi <u 

mm 
ney 4fcCo. j 'Ki. 
w o ^ e r x ^ a b o ^ 
bc»y&eo/ ,Han 
Beaver & Co.; &M. Schroder, of the 
firm of John^niy^Schro/ler^fe Co.; 
C. M. Sampson, Thoma8JJrassey, and 
t r m v B r o w n T ' ^ n I 0 ^ n ? S ! r - * r t ^ 

^Tfie Pertee^ Conference met at Zu
rich on Monday, the 18th inst,-ac
cording to the previous announce
ment. Nothing had transpired re 
gardfncf the proceedings thus far. 
Sardinia was represented in the con 
ference.- • ^•iyu-n *••••'. 

Emperor Napoleon was on a visit 
to camp Chalons, witnessing the ma-
noeuvers of the troops. 

The British Parliament was still 
debating the Italian question, but in 
a more subdued tone than has hith
erto characterized the speeches.. 

The official authorities at Zurich 
had given the ambassadors to the 
peace conference a warm Welcome, 
and were to entertain them at a pub
lic dinner on the 11th inst .-
. The Xondon Times has an article 
on the stipulations of the treaty alle
ged to have been arranged between 
the American minister to Mexico. 
McLanc, and President Juarez. Al
though the Times thinks the treaty 
would be beneficial to Mexico as well 
as tothe world, yet it fears it wonld 
result in injury to the interest Of the 
foreign bond-holders. 

Tft| Grand Duke Constantino of 
Russia had arrived at Spit head in a 
Russian vessel of war. 

The London papers publish the 

Erevisions -of Sidney Herbert's new 
ill organizing the military reserve 

force. t-. . -
, Mazzini publishes in several of the 

Loridon journals an article und^r the 
caption of "The European coup 
d'etat" 

A f f a i r s i n E u r o p e . 
It will be seen, from acconhfs from 

various parts of Italy, that agitata 
is universal and determined.. The 

Confederation, and, in tact, it is quite 
certain that he will not i T\\e people 
of Tuscany, have resolved, as one 
man, not.to receive the Grand Duke 
back again," and is. understood that 
the Emperor of ̂ the French,-- has de-
clared that his troops will not be en-
gaged in enforcing his return. Pied
mont is in a dubious state. , The con
duct of the King is.extremely doubt
ful. Cavour'S resignation, it is now 
alleged, was insisted upon as one of 
the conditions of peace, by Louis 
Napoleon, A new ministry has been 
formed but of a character which 
giveg no security that the constitu
tion, suspended dnring the war, will 
be restored. Genoa, in a sarcastic 
but ardent address to the King, la
ments that he was coerced into con
ditions, which they repudiated.— 

BosUmPont. 

m •tm* »• 
A Horse-Thief Shot. 

, The Sheriff of, Woodford county, 
III, and a Mr. Miller of Decatur, were 
pursuing two horee-thefveSi5 whom 
they^ overtook a few miles, north of 
Bloomington, on last Friday week.— 
They rode toward the men until quite 
near them, when suddenly thei fellows 
drew each a revolver and covering* his 
man separated to strike out across the 
prairie. The Sheriff followed .one. 
Miller took the other, and the former 
pressed his fugitive so closely that the 
latter turned and made 
ment as if to fire, when 
seeing the thief's design 
own pistol, and shot the man 
the breast: He fell dead i 
saddle without a word, the 
passed through his heart 
man, seeing the fate of his comrade, 
gave himself 
living and the 

;tly. Botti the 
i horse-thieves were 

taken to Bloomington that night 
Such a Sheriff as the above should aft, 9 8 ; 

be awarded a special premium at our 
coming State Fair. .. ,:.r.n-:. ^ 

f S T T h e Indianopolis Sentinel states j n 

that a majority of the State Central 
Committee are in favor of chanj 
the time Of holding the 
State Convention in that State, and 
that they wOTfloon give an announce
ment of another day than the 8th o f 

known 
to cross the fane of NiagaraOn a V k e . 
That beatsWmWSmW W*-, t *£Z* 

thschild & Co.; some trouble. I f i t i 
was giving them 

was ever a com-

I • 

AMERlclv 

P CORPS, 

A N Y ! 
IKshedforthe 

O. J. DAVwMait 
W- B. CABBOLL 
DAN RHODES, Busin 
O. H. FAEKSwoaMTreas 

The principal*fcat!u ires o 

P i k e ' s P e a k . 
_ rom the JLeayen worth Herald 

the 17th we clip fhe Following very 
interesting news from the gold mines 
by the last Express to tliat city: 

Yesterday morning,about 2 o'clock 
one of Jones, Russell &Co.'&. Ex
press Coaches arrived in our city, 
bringing dates to Aug. 6th. The 
coach we learn came full of passen-
gdrs.f 

A\re are indebted to the pclite and 
centlemanly cLcrks of the Express 
OfBce for the news. 

The express brought in 81,846,25 
in gold 4ust. The news from the 
mines continues very favorable, and 
establishes tayond a doubt as a "fix
ed fact,'* tii^t gblh exists in large 
quantifies in the mountains, and that 
too, over a large scope of country. 

The passengers; confirm all the ac
counts, and state that many are niak 
ing fortunes, others arc making fair 
wages of from five to ten dollars per 
day to the hand, while others are 
making nothing. 

Emigrants are going to the mines 
and some few dissatisfied persons are 
leaving. The season is now getting 
far advanced for persons to go to the 
mines. ' But next season it is antici
pated * large emigration will go to 
the mines.;;; . t^r . -. \,- ii:il \ 

Messrs. Jones, Russell & Co. re-
cei ved yesterday $3,726 from the 
Philadelphia mint, made from actual 
Pike's Peak -gold. The dust was 
sent .to that place, and there corned 
and returned here. •, This is the first 
Pike's Peak gold coin and is some
thing of a cmnosity, but ere long ~ 
expect to see plenty of just such 

ROLL OF HONOR. 
the names and age»ot the 
onary soldiers sup_ 
o are pensioned On the rolls 

of the State of Virginia: Wm. Cun
ningham, 65 years; George Estes, 
96; Daniel Hicks, sr., over 97; Wm. 
Oney, 98; Peter Rife, 97; Wm. Stew-

Willoughby, 100. nam 
wheat 

francs on the Bank of France, and #7^; 
Bhotofn^phedonesomufihWteitthat 

* l ^ i a ^ n ^ a 1 ^ w & 0 n 1 v e , " 
the two, are unable to distinguish one 
form the other. The bank considers 
such success rather dangerous. 

m i'smt; -

Bffmic, .of 
lt last Monday evening, was *hootod' out 

l ^ ^ j g of town—IHaU #tuMHmW±< 
Wonder tf this could ^ ^ ^ m A m m , •* t ^ 

Julian 

by the wisest and best men of that day 
as a dangerous expedient—one whose 
import startled Thomas Jefferee* as 
lt*4WM8 in the n i g h t s ThuTcoin-
jifffiXSe aBiiato^^uglaS repealed; 
anil the"country_hit8 sustained the re 
peatHS waa^ a "measure absolutely 
necessary, Before t V e fundamental 
principle of our government—popular 
sovereignty—could be secured to the 
people in the territories. But the 
compromises of the constitution he 
will uphold; and one-of those compro
mises forbids the revival of the African 
slave trade. Are the Republicans in 
favor of it ?—if not, we are at a loss 
to know what objection they can urge 
to Senator Douglas' letter.—Chicago 
Timet.' 

i D I E » 
At his residence, eight miles west of 
Sullivan, on the 12th day of August, 
1869, Bro. Past Grand, S." M. Kearney. 

At a special meeting of Moultrie 
Lodge, No. 158, Ii O, O. F., held on 
the 13th day of August, 1859, Bro's 
P. B. Knight* J. E. Kden and C. L. 
Roane were appointed a committee to 
draft resolutions, expressing, the fe«l-
ings of the Lodge. on the occasion.— 
Said committee presented the follow 
ing resolutions,. whick .".exe adopliê d 
by the I*p^ge,?, ,r , , ,'\ry 

Whereas, ithas ^«»a*^d! our lleay-
enly Father, in the plenitude of »Tli8 
wisdom, to remove from our number, 
by death, our late worthy Brother, 
S.'M. Kearney, 

Resolved, That it is our duty to, bow 
in submission to the will of our Heav
enly Father, and so to live that when 
the summons shall eome, we may b<* 
prepared to enter the Graixl Lodge 
above, where parting .will be no more. 

Resolved, That with his immediate 
relatives and friends in this affliction 

bereavement, we most sincerely, 
and affectionately sympathize. 
Ived, That in Brother Kearney 

we recognize a faithful brother, and a 
true Odd Fellow. 

Resolved^ That the Lodge wear the 
usual badge of mourning for thirty 
days. 

Resolved, That the Secretary be di
rected to furnish a copy of these reso
lution to the Widow of our deceased 
Brother. 

Resolved, Tliat the "Express" be 
requested to publish a copy of the 
foregoing. 

By order of the Lodge, 
August 23d 1859. 

P. B. KNIGHT, N. G. 
B. B. HAYDON, Rec'y. 

Special Prcminm*, 
To be Awwfiied at the ffi & Fair, 

"• at CMddgo Rlinois. 
In addition to the $15,000 in pre

miums offered by the Society,,the 
following volunteer premiums have 
been already offered. 

Citizen*y Purse for the Best Trot* 
ting Horse.—Single Horses in har
ness, $1,000—-open to a 11. T o be 
decided by the committee of classes 
39, 40 and 41 , and on the same prin
ciples' that govern them—-speed to 
count with other good Oomts only. 

Hotel Premium on Batter.~-Best 
109 lbs, made at any time. Tremont 
House gives $25, Matteson House 
$10, Metropolitan Hotel $5 . Others 
n o ^ e V h a W e t f m. ' r , * i 
n ^ ^ ^ . ^ f h e ^ T r e n i o r i t House 
givesJ0fc5 towards the best display 

Vegetables. , 
Photographs and Oil 

hintings.—A. Hesler gives $10 to
wards a Special Premium on the for
mer, and $5 on the latter In:-- %i<» 

WfiJSAKsrrThii |3hieag^ Board 
of Trade offer the following nj)remi-
ums on, Wneai:—Best i6or Diishels 
Of White winitdF" wheat, a prettiiiira 
price of $2,50 per busheh'-Best 100 
bushels of red winter wheat, a pre
mium price ot $2,25 per bushel. Best 

apre-
fiTfce 

*pi operty * of tlie 
Board ot-Trade, and the^wLole of it 
MMteM Chicago ready for deliv-

ffelNkk?* $m> r^p, bnjliela 
be o n ex 

triansy Acreoai^ fl^. 
ramarfsts, culled from 

the^Staicsoteth Europe and America. 
Among these -ate the following ceki/, 
rities:— - •^•^r^ 

Mr. W. Bi OtontilfQk 
best general performer and 
Bixjiorse rlder.iiitlie warfd 

' 3mdmrte' Carroll, ft, 
Queen of Equestriennes. 

Madmoiselle Marie,fa 
ne pi us ultra of all female 
equestriennes, the beauitbl 
rider and danseuse. 

Madmouelh Antoinette 
the Invsiblewire performer 
will ascend a wire 300 fw 
in length on the oatsidc of 
the canvas, previous to she 
afternoon performanee. 

Monsieur J. Wbrland, 
the great Equestrian and j 

the most astonishing leaper and vault. 
er in the world. 

Signor Wolfingt<m.$\G Herculean % 
Equillibmt andstiltpertbrnier. 

Jfcfr. i W. Armstrong, the accompli*- f 
hed Equestrian and Juggler. 

Master Charlie Carrol, tlie wonder I 
of-the asre. 

Mm.iWxB. Carroll, with Charlie and ; 
Willief.in . the^ssje. . ^ o i ^ o|.flic 
Arena. . ••. /fr..>/:r^ i^. tya% 

comic delineator and 'Dotibte'^Soaier-
set'm'aii'3 \,'*a<i'*i9i',,'',«i »**n^to ?on (••••» 

j S e o 'Knap\)5lTie%^aTfeTomfl, 
and Farmer's Almanac oTTim. 

f^-Wif l exhiiat at SUttlVAS, 
oh MONl>AY, Angifflt 2(fth; '• 

Admission, Box, 50 cents. Children 
under ten years,'25-cents. 
'$&§*' J)oors jopen :at 2 &/1 o'cPlv p* m. 

At Lovington, Sntuvday, Aug. 2̂ th. 
At Sbelbyville, Tuesday, >v 300». 

E: U.Hx-wtMYi Artist, at the Car, 
(South side of the Public Square.) 
would respectfiillyMsnnotmce totlie in* 
habitants of Sullivan and vicinity, that 
he will remain in^tewn for'a short time, I 
and would be pleased to exhibit hi* I 
specimens and stock to all who will ! 
favor him with a call. Come and try \ 
me, and if leant suit, No Chargu ' 
made. *; ' £fC)JX T" 

Double plate Ambjrdjyp ŝ̂ nvambly 
put up. Also MelaiiiQtjVpeji, and pic
tures on leather. '*• 
. A lai*ge assortment of cases, all sizes. 
and qualities, kept constantly on hand. 

m ^ n ^ o l f e o ^ ^ 

the present of a nice 1 
t>n, weighing thirty 
can beat it ? :. 

. We are authorized to anno 
^mJmm. X W. R IttOBOAir as 
candidate for 4he office of . Trewrarer 

fecr ele5t|oii. 

t 
9jL* ^:,U. 

would call atteritldn£$' tfij> 
fact, that all m y pictures are talteyby 
a large combined side and sky light. 

Children taken in three seeohds>^ 
Pictures taken as welf urchrady a* 

clear weather,*I^Dress.fi-D|S'k clotbei 
are preferable^ « 

"Blest be the art that can immorttliiet 
The act that baffles Time's tyrannic cfouo 
So quench itV n\^ \o t.;^i.L *£ '.•*;•* 

S ^ ^ F u l l instructions given in the art 
on the most reasonable terms. gJR 

- : • rr,;;,;?'. •••-.-,•. .v.rg.A- v- - - -t(* 

Estate of John B. Honders'on^.'dWi-
The undersigned having been ap-

Jointed administi-ator o f the .estate of 
ohn B. Henqerson, fate' of tn^ county 

ceased, hereby» gives, notice that b# 
will appear before the county court of 
MonHn« county, at the court hoaaein 
Sullivan, at the regnlar term, ontffo 
third. J louday m ^ i f o b j r next^; at 
which,time all persons having claimi 
against said estate are nofhfro anH re
quested u m m M M C f i M M ^ 
hating t h e m ^ H ^ < W 4 K j ^ K 
indebted to.said esUte are reqne»w» 
to make immediate-payinefet tolas 
uncterslguedr-;rt ^ * ^ » ^ / - - - * 

Datedflite 16th da^of^ngui*,A-.*-
1859.—vol2pp46w6tytf. ^ W 

Notice is hereby giveri'l 
scriber gave his note, for the athoMl 
of one hundred and twenty-five dollaj 
to Warren F a n $ r v o n e r about tj» 
24th of March.lasy and due about W 

» thi%ni^eia4ftcrttfoDn_|1 p.€^on-pot 

hibition on ^ - ^ ^ » - ^ ^ a ^ 

attbs 

m 
Elder Crane, a n d ^ e v e r t E S l W , 
\#n are eipWrttX ^he.'JneDds of 
Campnteetiigs arBraoxdia% 
tu attend. 
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]X^7;forfc Weekly. 
A Handsome Quarto Publication, 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED, 
Jinow Universally Acknowedyedtobe 

THE BEST STORY PAPER 
I"KT T H E y&<yyxx*3D^ 

* . , AMON&IT* 

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS 
will be found the nam^ of some of 
THE BEST MALE ANP FEMALE WRITERS 

W THE U N I W & STATES! 
Such writers as 
JUSTIN SOTS B, (HARRY HAZEL.) 

- . AUGUSTINE J. IL DUOANNE. 
Wtr.MAX EARLE BINDER. 
H AUAY HAZLETON. JAMES REYNOLDS. 

FRANCIS S. SMITH. 
MRS. MART J. HOLMES. 

HELEN FOEEST GRAVES. 
MARY C. VAUGHAN. 
MARGARET V E R N E . ANNAHAYMOND. 

K D A MAYVILLE. 
Write for it regularlv, while a Score of others 
well known writers occasionally cotribute to 
its columns. 

T H E N E W Y OR K W E E K L V 
his note engaged a force of talent thai 
,.<,nnot be rivaled by any establish

ment in the too rid! 

NOTICES O F ~ T H E P R E S S . 
Never before has any new candidate for pub-

lie favor in the Literary World received such 
flattering notices from the IVess. From all 
quarters, our editorial brethren have cheered 
u.« on by apeaking of onr enterprise in a man
ner to stimulate our vnntity, and to excite the 
«uvy of our rivals. 

GENERAL CHARACTER OF T H E NEW 
YORK WEEKLY. 

The WKEKLY is designed more especially as a 
FIRST-CLAPS STOTY l'Al'KR, 

in which we intend to give our readers a PUO-
ce-sion of THE BEST STORIES KVF.R PUBLISHEO IM 

rm: UNITED STATES ! The aim and object of these 
productions will be to ineulcnte useful knowl
edge under the pleasing guise of fiction, or to 
teach great moral lessons through the same 
means. We slfall never publish a word or line, 
»h<- tendency of which is to injure the morals 
or tiist*' of the reader. Every issue of the NEW 
YORK WEC£LT will contain short 
Sketches of Life ami Manners, No-

tings of Travel and Adventur<% 
Sfiort Stories, General Sum 

mary of Events, Hum
orous Gleanings, 

Poetry', Editorials, c&s., ctr. 
A* specimens of our serials, we would point to 

A. J. H. I'COASXK'S Great Slorv. 

; Ci A K 1 « A L II I , 
THE HEKO OF ITALY ! 

UARKT HAZEL'S 

EXCITING INDIAN KOMANCT., 
T H E M U T E * P V ! 

FSANCW S. Siimi'si 
INTENSE FN TEKESTrNG DOMKSTIO STORY, 

M A G G I E , 
THE CHILD OF CHARITY ! 

While, as specimens of pur standing depart
ments, we point with pride to 
OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE, 
admitted by all to be the most chastely written 
and beautiful seiiptural-poems ever produced. 

OUR KNOWLEDGE BOX. 
in which is weekly enntniifed a number of par-

«~raphs cf tiie greatest importance to house-
kevpers arid others. 
OUR PLEASANT PAR AG RAPHS 
an interesting MKLA.VGE, ranging 'from £i*ave 
to g*v," from lively to severe." 

OUR LADIES' COLUMN, 
pri pared especially for the ladies by one of the 
most brilliant lady writers of the present t.Hv. 

OUR MIRTHFUL MORSELS, 
OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST, 

ec t , ect., ect., ect. 
In a word, its Editors will use tltcir 

best endeavors to get up just such a 
paper as will eventually find its way 
to every fireside in .the land—that 
shall be a welcome' visitor wherever 

,it goesTT-equaily' popular in the work
shop and the office—at the fireside of 
the farmer, or in the counting-room.of 
the merchant—a paf.er that parents 
can, with safety, place in the hands of 
their children without note or com-
ment, feeling certian that its influence 
will be to stimulate their minds to the 

. pusuit of knowledge, or lead them to 
abhor vice and wrong. 

C I R C U L A T I o i F l k PROSPECTS. 

'The Neto York Weekly has gone 
\n> to a circulation which places it sec 
ond in point of circulation in the list 
of publications .of the day. There is 
bnl one weekly publication in the 
world having a larger circulation than 

-the Weekly. The indications are, at 
present, that the-circulation of the 
Weekly will soon reach half a million. 

'Where the newsmen were taking tens, 
they are now taking hundreds of copies 
This is toe general effect among the 
five thousand News Agents who are 
now regularly selling the New York 
Weekly, while from nearlyevcry Post 

•Office - hi die country, we are'dayly 
getting-subscriptions and orders for 
speemieQS. J >j o j l $ ' ! <'l Q f 1 

H o w a n d W h e r e f Ge t t h e 
, 7/ . v.- * W * * k l f > " • m •<:. 

Wherever there is a News Agent, 
get the paper from him. By so doing 
you do not run the risk of losing your 
money through the Post Office, or hav
ing to pay for what you will never get. 
If the paper yoo are buying from the 
Agent stops, you do not lose .advance 
subscriptions, sent to~a place where 

W e trust the day is not far distant 
^lows^iargeenobgb|6^Tis-

P o * O f i c e , wUlJsaxelttVews 
Agewpy.......^f^ r) hs*u nti ...; .•:<;. 3 J^T; 

„ . O T T I R T E R M S : 
The price o f Hie NBW YORK 

WEEKLY As fQvrjwti8%bnt where 

.^itjgiik f Wncii sent b y mail) 
price will invariably be $2,00 a 
m advance. Subscriptions " 
three months* T w o copi 
sent for one year for $3, four copies 
for 66, eight copies for $12. Post
masters and others who get up clubs 
often, and send as $15 at one time, 
will be entitled to an extra copy for 
their trouble. The bills of all solvent 
banks taken at par for subscriptions. 
Canada tubseribers must sent twenty 
five cents extra with every subscrip
tion, to pre-pay the American postage. 

All letters and communications, in 
relation to the Editorial or Business 
Departments afntejflts York Weekly 
must be addressed to 

STREET & SMITH, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS, 

22 rBeekman Street, New. York. 

-

& « » » ? , i^C^/ilti 

P E O P . W O O D ' S 
HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E . 

UNBVALLEU IN MARKET, 

raHiiffiiiii 
HOME AND EUROPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN, 
OR, IF YOU A R E BALD* 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF, 
IF YOU HAVE SCALD Ills;AD, 

IF YOU HAVE NKRVOUS HEADACHE, 
IT WILL CURE THKM. 

TO P R E S E R V E THE COLOR, 
TO P R E V E N T ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOI)*8 HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY O. J. WOOD & CO. 
11 4 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTRY. 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y 
OF THE AGE. 

DR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbnry, baa discovered 
in one of cur common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OK HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles will Cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bntth'9 are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the stomach. 

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure 
the wor*t kind of erysipelas. 

O.e or two bottled are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt niui running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will euro scaly erup
tions of the skin. . 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles are warantcd to cure 
the mostd 'sperute ease of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to core 
salt rheum. 

Five to etcht bottles will care the worst 
case of scrofula, 

One to three bottles arc warranted to cure 
tiie worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus
ed by canker in I he stomach. 

One or two bottles are warranted to cure 
sick headache. 

One to two bottles .\rc warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the 'frnggftf *• ~? 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange 
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have cured the worst ca
ses of dropsy. 

One to three have cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis 
ease ! A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and aperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best you can get and enough of i t 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y is ad 

mirablv adapted to the western conn try where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY; 
BILIOUS COWC* «, \ 

•* l ' BILIOUS FRVER. 
LIVER DERANGEMENTS, 

are so prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the" prevalence of these dis 

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some 

P u t r i d a n d F a t a l H m n o r 
which is the source of all diseases, and mi 
young man and woman in the 

BLOOM OP LIPE 
are wasting away whose faded cheeks and sun-
ken eyes warn their friends of a epeeedy disso
lution through the effects of some 

A c r i d I f n d l o r ' ^ 
preying upon the vitals, and many thousands 
die anrtually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another great cause of diseases is • , 
CottiYta«B*$£ u * A i 

for this the Discovery is an inMliaMe remedy, 
its action on the 

L i v e r , K i n d n c f s a n d B o w e l s 
is all that you. could desire. 

you wilTrouow the direc 
round the bottle 

F o r U l c e r a t e d S o r e 
you will find full directions in the pamphlet 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE—Adults, oue table spoon

ful pt-rdav; children over ten years, dessert 
si>oo»fM?^adff*fto«ve^fof «f|fe ten 
spoonful. As no directions can be applicable 
to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a day. 

VICTORIOUS 0VER ITAIN 

BRAfirS ARCTIG 
Agony or ease!—Sickness or health!—Life 

or death I These are the questions involved 
in the adoption or rejection o f this specific by 
the martyrs to external diseases and injuries. 
Having received the indorsement of the distin
guished SAVan, the late Dr. KANE, and its ef
ficacy tested during two awful Winters in the 
regions of eternal ice, it is now flooring into 
general use in every section of the civilized 
globe, and Jte marvelous cures are everywhere 
exciting astonishment • < - * - * » 

THE AFFUCTED^RgJ OIQE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have tested 

i ts virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom, from 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to cure.' -Have ybu 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth ache—Are you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Bruises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eyes, Piles ? 

5KEI3B. M O T 3 © M 
will afford you instant relief! 

Everybody is liable to 
B U R N S A N D S C 

For these dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, for it af
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep it, W h o that has heard the 
shrieks of anguish .uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toiture should always be accessible? Such 
does esibt in this balmy pain controlling agent. 
It « ..: «' ?. - it:'J 

The MOTHERS COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 

gore Lips, Pimples, &c- 'Ladies who prize a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scuif and 
all discoloration? and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

G o o d f o r J l a n a n d B e a s t . 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis-. 

eases with which horses 'are afflicted, curing 
the most alarming coses of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in. Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil A c No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing,valuable Hones,- should be without this 
valuable remedy. . t t . . . . . i 
For sale by all respectable druggists k dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
and $1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

directions in pamphlet a-

_ 1MWL 
No. 180 Wanren Street, Roxl 

....roCB&LO&JgWBlfobji 
in the United 8tates and Britis 

In Sullivan* bv Elder, Vi 
ana other merchants and 

j\gtt»tjfc have lo pay -extra Jreigfil or sale ctfeapjjt 
—Plenty of New fine goods for 

, 1 ^ Xt.-omt of P p D . ^ r n m X r n A * e ' 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
Evcrv purcha»er of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg's 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed oh'clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in KVKKY TOWN and 
VILLAGE. 

BRAGG Si BURROWS, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
New York Office, No. 371, BROADWAY. 

Communications should always be 
addressed to S t Louis. 

For sale in Sullivan at VADAKIN's, Elder's 
Perryman's, and all our Dealers. ~ - - - * 

Trustee's Sale of I.aittls. 
" V l f H E R E A S , Ebeneser Noyce and 
W A»n Maria his wifi* by &&r 

Deed, dated 14th February 1850, and 
recorded in Book K, pases 290, 291, 
and 292 of Qgwnrrjn c^Anoultrie coun
ty Illinois, c f | ejjtyggr tqT|the nnder> 
signed TrusteetneroHowfrlgdescribed 
Heal Estate, situate in said county and 
State, to^wit: T l ieN E qr of Section \ 
21, Township 12 North. Range 6 East, [ 
containing 160 acres: also the S E qr 
of Section 16, in same Townsbip and 
Range, containing 160 acres: also "the 
Ek of the N E qr of .Section 27, in 
said Township and Range, containing 
80 acres; also the E * of the N W qr 
of Section 31, containing 80 acres: 
also the S W qf oTttie N W qr of 
said Section 31, containing 44 acres: 
also part< oflhflfB W qr of the N E qr 
of Section 16,^ontaniing 13 acres: 

J also rthe N W gr of thaS E qr of Sec-
' tion 16, containing 40 acres: also the 

N W qr 6i the S W q r of Section 2V, 
containing 40 acres. The last five of 
the above described parcels of land 

Whicn conveyance^«nw made in 
trust to*ecur? the payment ^ a note 
of said| t^oyes, for five thousand • $¥§ 
hundred 'f|5,50b) <3oilart, pa^ 
three inontns after date, (which" note 
is more fully desbrib^d m satd Trust 
Deed,) and whereas said note has be
come du'e and payable according to 
its terms and has not been paid, now, 
at the request of the holder of said 
note, and under, the authority ..and in 
pursuance of the directions and terms 
of said Deed of Trust, the undersigned 
Taustee will proceed to sell the above 
described Real Estate, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder; at the 
Court House Tk>or, in the Town of 
Sullivan, in the county of Moultrie, 
State of Illinois, for cash, on Saturday 
the 20fti'daf o?Auguilrl 859, arid be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and five o'clock P. M. of that, day^lbr 
the purpose of paying said note and 
interest, and 18* coslToCnaidrjUrust. 

H E N R Y 
t * &£> | TRUSTEE. 

Joly 29th^L H h | 8 5 9 . ^ l n o ; 4 3 i 4 . 3 

HESITATE Ta ASSEItT 
WHAT ALL ARK BY REStJLT8,r • 

Viz: That In Dr Mann's Ague Balsam wo have 
a perfectly Ariunipbaut remedy for chilis lever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will nerer fail, and the one who 
fails to use it at oiffe will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly r»:sto e d ; if this he done there will be no 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. * * .* •*' - •* -

B u c r u s , Ohio, Feb. 25th 1838 
Dr. Mass & Co., OaUon, Ohio—«ent s : .We 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the great esteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague l?alsam is held in this 
community. The fact, is it ne \er fails to cure 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. Tours, & c , 

HOLOBERT & TAYLOR, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., oct, 20th 1857. 

Messrs. S. K. MANN & CO.—Gents.: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam,, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
long standing where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. I t is 
just,the meiicine we want here in the south. 

, . Respectfully Yours, 
' JOSEPH BUCHANAN, Druggist. 

t W ^ . n f l i l i o n , May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. M A X * & Col 

Gentlemen:—! would say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it Is recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, where i t has uni
versal}! HFVfilff lgfrsJialWTJai jthf patient 
soundly c U 4 f | vm fhfsfoC t ie* bfnefit of 
all whom Wnpfr concert*.; | i 

G a B « i , | D . ^ > , i W | M ' i t f MlrmASL 

m,itouls atpi ioihlsss. 
Messrs. S. K. Mann 4t Co. " 

Gents—After using several other preparations 
for fever and acne, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balsam, a n d ! 
have bad neither chill nor fever since I took 
fitst dose. I believe it to be the only thing 
that will never fail, and hence I recommend 
it to others.' Yours Trulv, 

£ ; "J. G. Wtt se s . 
Alexandria, Mo,, June, 1858, 

M S l e m e i - P l e a ^ ^ n d dwH doe. of vour 
Ague Balsam. It gives the beet satisfaction 
of any ague preparation we have had in our 
place The fact is, it never Mils when prop. 

a K. MANX ft Co, Proprietors, Gallon, Ohio, 

wholesale agents for all the western States and 

In SelHvan, by Elder, Vadakin, 

Notice is "hereby given 
of a decree of the Moultrie "County 
court, rendered at the July term A.D 
1859. we will sell at public vendue at 
the court house door in Sullivan, Moul
trie county. IHinoia, gii tfitfthe 1st 
day Of October -A-Pf 1859, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 5 o ' -
clock p.m.* of said day, the following 
described Real Estate,- of which Wil-
liam B. Dtiflield died seized, to-wit: 

• Twenty acres, part of the nwf^WM 
sec,25 X13 ^ i j 5 E P M, the nwj 
nwi Sec 2 i T 14 N R 5 E^ £ M ^ the 
north'part of ' s ^ s e j sec % *23 acres, 
and sh nw^ » w i *<ec 16, 23 acres, all 
in I t f 3 N* H 6 E til M, and n # | s w j 
sec 16, n i n w | vek if* pfirt s*^r sw 
qr sec 15,"(eight and one-half acres) 
lot nine sec 16, sixty-five acres, lot 10 
in sec in, 40 acres, lot 11 in see 16,40 
acres, se qr sec 17, s i of ne qr sec 17, 
and nw qr of sec 9, all in T 14 N R 6 
E 3d P M, and 10 acres s part of neqr 
of hw qr of sec 9 T 13 ^ JRt 6 E 3d 
P M , 4^ acres part of (the Furnace 
tract) sec 16 T 14 i f R 6 E P M, and 
the undivided one-half of the ne qr of 
ne qr seo 26 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M , 
and lots 3 & 4, in block No. 20, in the 
town, of Sullivan, and lot N o 4 in bPk 
No 21, in the town of Sullivan, and'alt 
of block ^ o 3,j4 PaMerson's Additjpn 
to the town, of Sullivan, situate in Moul
trie county, Illinois. Said lands will 
be sold on a credit of nine months, for 
the pupose of paying the debts of said 
decedent, the purchaser giving bond 
and security, and a mortgage on the 
property, to secure the payment of the 
purchase money. Deeds wiH be made 
on the day of sale. ' r£ 

JOHN A. FREELAND AS \ 
CATHERINE TAYLOR, • -.&; Ex'r 

&Ex'tr ixof the Estate of W . B. 
Duffield, dee'd. r [: ^ 

July 25th A. D . 1859. no 34 w6. 

ny your ^ 
_ KIN'S, where. yoiTwill find s large 

and well selected stock of 

Of goods for the season, and at great
ly R E D U C E P T P M C E S . r> 

W e raise our banner high above, 
And a Just CASH SYSTEM cry j 

"Fair Price," the motto that we love, 
Which 'tune males' don't iraply. 

W& 
U9S 

E 
••;5,v. hi&fk to 

have Just received, jifcect 
from Philadelphia 

teta cities a large lot of 

which we've fmrcnaaed for €. 
will be sold for a small " 

Fi 

or merchantable 
our stock will be 
small figured Printa, 

Yen t̂nayBy v 
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_ rendered aflRe JWy term, A.D. 
&L ^mmm'^dm vendue at 
Courtifonw-^bwrTifr Sullivan, 

oultrgan CAiun4ŷ JUinois,' on the 1st 

o'clock p.m., of sard dajF» <*e follbiwhig 
described Re* fietate,of whkU Jo«u 
p. Poor, (8od«ttaedito wHia ĵ rfW 
; Thevast half o£aw_ wMm****** 
sec 13, and the nw.-ejrv-
and se 

undivided 
of the ne qr 
undivided ond 
nw qr ô sCc *Sti & 
onehalfofWTrfoffHe 
all in T18 N if ^Bl
and being &xkmt#m*m wwf*& 
Moultrie and State of IttlnMs,' said 
lands will be sold en ̂ -ertidit of nine 
months -rbT the .purpooe of paying 
debts of said deeedent, The purcha
ser giving ̂ ond'raa .̂̂ curijjy^ and * 
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FIRST R A « SaJc* 
for sale, -- 9+ miles 

J. jA. UNBERWOOO-

r.s -SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Macon connty, 
in the state of Illipois, in favor of HVJI-
l iamT. Stumper, audi Sgainst Freder
ick W . Maddux* I have levied upon 
the following described land, to-wit: 

The sw£ of ee£ of sec. 30 T. 15 K^ 
U. 5 E., of 3d P. M., as the property 
of the said Frederick W. MadduT, 
which I shall offer at pubMo sale at the 
courthonsed»>orin Sullivan in,ssjd 
state, on the 17th day of September, 
A. ». 1859, between the hour of 9 o'-
cloelt a.ra. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

.by B B Havdon, deputy. 
Aug. 26th 1859. ^ J ^ j g l S n i 
. " '••'' ' 1 11 1' r u i ' * ' I '•• 

Jtir 
.-• saw Jif^iflQ £.r-i!:iS 

w g c D n w w e a w q f l H ysw,ww«y». u • " » ' ? 

i an denroos of disposing 01 ay entire stock 
of foo*, at wholesale priee*, or BVl» LIBS 
than an* cost fir CASH *£ » tt«ii»eto 

iv sSfc &.jpt Uolo a&sai«i^«-;^^Pr*r. 
July 15th iaasntlHBa.0 toi MHos fta^ 
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, Wiltiam H. Brown & Rich-
ard H. McKay; and' agaiMst Preaton 
B. Knight. Joel KnightAfc Elsa Knight 
I have levied upon tlie folWwmif^es-
cribed land, tc-wit: Ne£ of mr^- see 

13 N , R 5 East, as the property 

er at public sale at the court house 
door in Sallivaagh>said state,'on the 
17Û  day of^ptemher A.DiTf|5,TJc 
tween4hehoQr of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
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the state of Illinois, in favor of Alfred 
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and 
Samuel 
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W. Hoagland and 
I have levied upon 
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O i l O I K L A I D g l t S C T S D . 
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;'-f ' From the Boston P o s t 

c - • • . 

at Saratoga.' 
Saratoga society— 
What endless variety I 
What plates of propriety i 
What gems of—sobriety t 

What garrolous old folks, 
What shy folks, and bold folks. 
And warm folks, and cold folks! 

Such cariope dressing, 
And tender pressing, 
(Of course that is guessing!) 

Such sharp Yankee-Doodles, 
And dandified noodles, 
And other pet poodles! 

Such ?ery loud patterns, 
(Worn often by slatterns,) >i?i" 

: Snch hoops—big as Saturn's! 
Such straight necks, and bow necks, 
Such dark necks, and snow necks, 
And high necks, and low necks! 
, With this sort, and that sort, 

The lean and the fat sort, 
brjffht 

•XO agSHf 

Silks, 
Baraizca, 
Debases 
Prints 
Lawns 

Janes, 
nmraer Goods, 

ttonades 
atinotts | 

Cassinu 

tallies 
Briiliantes Drillings 
Oieefcs Cravats 
Cambrics ' —^IfieW 
Jaekonetts Ribbons 
Muslins Gloves 
Flannels Hosiery 

Bonnets A c 

All Of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
Same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 

bought in the STATS. 
--'naively a cash business, 

g nothing by bad debt*, 
ent that we can afford to 

profits than those doing a 
uses. 

RUTHERFORD & CO., 
W. Cor. Pub. Square. 

& Shoes. 
tapest, and Best £s-
\\ Misses* and Chil-

Kids, Enameled and 
Buskins, jenny Lind 

lipped & Calf Shoes—men's 
its,Shoes, PumpS, Slips &c. 

KUTUEKFORC & C o . 

er, Tweed, Luster, 

t, Lustre, Linen, 
Summer Pants. 
ng,Silk& Summer Vests. 

E R I E S . 
Molasses. Rice, Tea, 
, Soap, Starch, Spi-

as cheap as can be 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 

WARE, 
lass ware, Nails, Col ton 
Wall paper, Medicines, 

RFORD&CO. 
869. no37v2y. 

=9 

» 

opened a complete 

g and Summer Goods, 

actually sell for cash, or 

produce, at prices that 

isfactory to the most care

ful buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected 
V -

stock of 
/ Fancy and ... / 

*j Duster Prints 
* a n d Ginghams! 
Lawns, Lavella and' 

Cballe . . 

; • » ' 

- A 

priate answer: "Ko, thank you—1 
have just as much hugging,at home 
as I can attend to" 

f S P ? A Magistrate of Chicago pre 
poses' to marry couples at one"' doll
ar"apiece, If they will form clubs M 
twelve, and all g ^ fixed "1st the 
tp i e t fn^; / ; . ' - _^ ; _••'';;',;; 

g g ^ E v s r y heart has its secret 
sorrow which the world knows not; 
and often times we call a man cold 
when he is only sad. 

The motto of the Carlinville, Illin-
ofs, FREE PRESS, U •Peace and good 
frill to all who pay promptly.* 

—What name is that in the Old 
Testament you cannot speak Without 
swearing? Ans. Pas-damraira. 

• « « < • » « • » : " ; ; -

—Why is a chicken running, like 
•man whipping his wifef Because 
it's a foul proceeding; 

lazy man was ever sent 
to preach t ie gospel I 

—•The sweetest singing bird is 

aiaia 
Ladies—Swe*M*ri-

i l^ i j l ' i ) * w • • • • • • » • — ™ . 

^he wan who was injured by a 

HAT#J 
Hats,' 

and 

ite Goods •*-
111 eached Domestic, % | 

e%Dnlls,|)|ninyand 
; men and boys' wear. 

styles—Ladies' Bloomer 
" & straw Bonnets, Boots 
a r i e t i e s Shoes 

-assort-
©roce-

Bacon 

[ach- in e oil, 

'. 

leryac * 
A large \ s 

J of Qneensware, 
Saddles a n d 
. ^Hajraess.^' 

3 & -%J • 

Believing that a quick penny is bet

ter tliai a 8-lo»w shilling, Fwili sell 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thaukful for a very liberal patron-

age heretofore extended, I hope, by 

close attention to business, to merit a 

continuance of the same. 
A. N. SMYSER. 

CLEAN WOOL. 

sand Brisk for 
W&Hiff^ **' SMTSM. 

June W& iftft *§38ttfi 

# * . > • - . - * . 

Come to town, at any time, witfc 
out coming to See me before you 

home, for I am sure I can make i* 
e to yon, by setting; you-

just say this to rinduce* 
yon to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It yon iwish l# be E v i n 
ced, try me when you come, and I 
will be sure to send you 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not excepted. 

detaining yon longer, I would say, 
that the reason I sett so cheap, is, 
because I want to close out my en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

. , which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. I have deter
mined to sell no more goods on cred* 
Ml i Jomt PERRYMAN. 

Sept 24th 1858 21y. 

'% ;̂Yt ,t/->6 

BUR 
inuunras 

I take this method of informing ir.y 
old friends and the public 'gpnerallv, 
that 1. am Still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sualty found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: ^ 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, Cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et Knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

^ A L S O — 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting of 

Sugar, «#^ (i •: 'ik/Bea,•'•-•-. 
Molasse«, '&U& Stardh, 
SpioeB, Sodaj 

i ;: IT Ginnamoni • T a «m Feppr, 
.<t ."€m%er̂ .;.'.;.5.ivi kfi lofiwf^l •£ 

Soap, .h'»9Q To&acoo, 
Fine Cigar*, Mackerel; 
And White Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
forgoods, J.1& $IcCLURE. 

is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers! 

OYSTERS served up »n the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 
-— 

A 

preraiuiR D e p o t 
2 W £ € K to C . O ' S 

{East side PubUc Square.) 

SULJtJVASt JL^DSTOIS. 

HAVINCJ4 associated togetheifin 
the Saddle & Harness-mating 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

R E A D Y - M A D E 
*-#*?**£? Plain 

Plain Harness,, 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, & 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Buggy Harness, 
lines «fe bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

ztM£M*M*i 

fflOU 
of ah kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive " 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.a^J 
J ^ f Prices to suit the times, and 

A I X W O R K W A R R A N T E D ! 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

'< By setting your Hides die to Zu>eck 
& Co. you will keep t/ie money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home. 

Luwis ZWKCK & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old mends, patrons, and the 
public generally,', 

T H A T H E 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at fcha Old 
btaud, 

1 North 
East 

sideof 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor F V- -J4* «-j 
- A • tyhani©er 

Kitchen 
furniture, 

on short nz>M '" 
notice1-'"': ".* '• '>tim -i--*'^-' J-^'>> 

and ' w>--»to> 
atvery 

LOW 
PRICES. 

<t.^l ui 

•> tar-1 i 
' ? ' ? ; : : : . 

H A 1% U F A C T t R E R H 

S u l l i v a n , . . . . . . . . . Illinois, 

WOULD r«pectfiUIy inform th« public 
that titer have on band Carriages, Roelc-
aways, PnaTetona. Slide aeati, aad all 

kinds of light work kept in their line. They 

A e n with their patronage, Tn regard * 

All sizes and 
ly on hand, an 
application. 
will be deli 
funerals, 

constant-
made to order on 

made at my.shop, 
and attended to at 

reeoA 

Terms, 
TO S*CR*T the ̂ "#aoiat- S . 

0 T " JM kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by teU« 
ing furniture at low 

attention to business, 
at-t 

MarehSth'.W. 
1 * ' • ' — • • • • -

bo! t M ^ f f V ( 

^ J W a % ^ ^ J e ^ f i n e goods for, 
sale nW»> j-% ** — 
^mmmvr ^ | ^ r msm 

W1S1P W3M1PTO. MV^BS 
S X T X i X a l ^ T - A J S T I T i T e 

ATING purchased the Drug 
j Store of J. Y. JHitt 

( \ WOULD announce to the cit-
^ sens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

thac I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very-best 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMI 
PORK 

WINES & UQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, J ^ 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,* 
' a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
r-ftcPererytliing usually kept 

in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 
A.L.EELLAR. 

Feb. 4, T50.—2-y 

F. P. Hoke & Bro. 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else, that they 
now Iceep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order; the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, ami at pries to suit'the greatest 
lovers of money. Everyone had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, ou hands, and 
made to order. 

B IV € K S X I T H I M 6 , 
Of ftll kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 *58 27tf. . 

is isscsMtrBBir ntm^T,- • • . 

J. H. WAGGONER, Pao^aiwt>fc 

T e r m s o f S u b s c r i p t i o n . 
opy.onejear, ' " I H s 

Clubs of Ten, i s ^ 
Clnbs of Twenty, .*3L<X>̂  
In adtaaee in all cases—if not, *1 ffO -*i!t be 
charged witliin the rear, or SS 0 0 at4li*-«e4 
of the tear. - - ^ 4 

No subscription reeeired for a shorter tine 
than six months: and no paper disoonti&nk 
until all arrearages are paid, except «t the op* 
fion of the publisher. 

F re s h A r r i v a l 

0 

at 

JVorth Side of Public Square 

ON'SrSTIXG in part. Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Can
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco. Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, i'owder aed caps; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 
gum Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 
- Last o f all, but not least. Brandies, wines, 

.'Gin, Bum, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan 111., Oct, lsf, 1853. 21y. 

R a t e s oi 
Ten JAMS or Less, 

1 week . . §1 00 2 months. 
2 weeks. . . ISO Smooths . . . 4 0t> 
3 weeks..111R 6 months. . . 6 00 
1 month . . 2 00 1 year. > . . . 10 00 

Quarter Column, 
1 month..$5 00 | 6 months.. HIOOO 
3 months . . 7 00 J I year . . . . . 15 00 

Half Column, 
1 month.. $8 00 I 6 months.. $15 00 
3 mouths . 10 00 J i year . . . . . 25 00 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 | 6 months. .425 00 
3 months. 17 00 j 1 year. . 4009 

p j y Business cards, less than a aqaare, 
one year, - • — f ** • • 5 0 * 

J ^ A l l Advertisements ordered to be Isser. 
ted without specifying the number of inser
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

o . -A.ITSBTXS, 
IIWII, in 

Just from New York, will establish 
himself pennanently in this plane, and 
asks the patronage of the public. He 
has confidence that he will please all. 
Call and try him.—West side Public 
square in VADAKIN'S STORE. 

O. AKDRUS & Co. 
NB.-A11 work warranted 12 months, 

at Eastern prices. 
Jan. 14th'59.—17-too 

L JENNINOS & CO, 
—DEALERS IK— 

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT, LUMBER, LIVE fin 
All goods consigned to our care, will meet 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor 111. O c t 1st 1858. Sly. 

E . E . W A G G O N E R , JM, D . 

SULLIVAN: 
•A y 

ILLINOIS. 

No charge for services that are 
noli 

T H E D A I I , V T I H E « . 
Published every tnomiag,(cxccpt Stohday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111. 
SHE ARAN ft 1'RIOE, 
rubiishcra and proprietors 

JAMES W. SHEAHAX. - - - • • - WILLIAM HUCa. 
TKRMS:—$8,00 per annum, in advance,—13$ 

cents per week. 

T H E W F K L T T I M E S . 
Containing all the reading matter of th* 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 
TEBXS:—Sing'e subscribers, per annum, 'rv 

advance, $1,60: Clubs often or upward?, |1(K«. 

f 
North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan III. 

jone of the largest stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Sullivan, 
consisting, in part, o f Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 

olasses, Rice, Fish, Salt, heese, Crackers, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair Oils Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Shot , Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHIW1N8 TOBACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 

PHYSICIAN ANI> SUJiGEOJ, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession* 
al services to the citizens of Sullivau 
and vicinity.—Being welt provided 
.y.ith snrgical instruments, he i» pro-
prepared to attend to any operation* 
in a'surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring; 
the assistance of natures handniatd--
Office on the west side of tlie publib 
square, two doors north of Knight cY 
Go's Btore. Feb. 4, '«9. 20ly 

T B G P R A I R I E 
' i»EvoTTn> flro''q 

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, MECH
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOME INTEREST0, 

GENERAL NEWS. MARKETS, <fec, 
Published Weekly, in a neat octavo 

form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

TEEMS IN ADVANCE. 
One copy, per annum, . u $2 00 
Three copies, H . . , . 5 # 
Six n n . > . 10 00 
Ten " (and one the getter up of the 
club) «*#!« . • . • •- . . MQQ 

POSTAGE—Free in Cook eounirr 
» f cents per quarter, in advance at 
the Office wJiere recewedy within the 
State of Illinois; Of cents per quarter,, 
in advance to any other part of the: 
United States. • i ̂  
^ i R M E R Y A GO.v 

No. 204 Lake street, Chicago, Wi 

Horseshoeing!4 

Done up Brown—not exaotlv by 
Brown—but by Cteorge W. Wslksr, 
who can?t lie befit shoeing a horse for 
neatness and durability. Bring your 

I horses along and have them (rested. 

W K K E S & L I Q l O R H , 

which he will sell in quantities to suit custo 
mesa, 

W. LEE. 
eulUvan.imOct.8 1858—X—tf 

but just west, at A. Meeker's old staod. 
BROWN & WAXKBB. 

Jnne 24, *50:-r38*3m 


